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How does the HelloPorta Teams Doorbell work?

Touching a button on the HelloPorta touchscreen will make a video-call
to the configured User or group. The called Teams user can speak to the person at 
the door (voice) and see him/her (video). With an Instant Message (chat) command 
the door can be opened (this needs the optional Dooropener IP Relay hardware).

HD HelloPorta Indoor works with Skype for Business and Microsoft Teams.

Technical specifications

Highlights:

 y Open door remotely via Instant Message from the Skype for Business / Teams client
 y Safe enclosure that is fit for a visitor area
 y Skype for Business / Teams integrated voice AND video
 y One or multiple bell-buttons (easy change in setup file)
 y Video-call on PC, Mac or smartphone Skype for Business/Teams clients
 y No gateway or server-software needed.

HelloPorta

Enclosure

 y Wall-mountable (optional 
countertop stand available)

 y Indoor use only
 y Fully enclosed, no external access to 
device ports

 y Key lock system
 y Material: Aluminium
 y Only landscape mounting
 y Colors: White (default), 
Black (on request only)

 y Outer d imensions: 
378,40mm x 273mm

Button software

 y One or multiple buttons are 
displayed on the touchscreen. Each 
button has a custom label, picture 
and call-destination.

 y Customized company welcome 
message scrolls on the bottom of 
the screen to attract attention

Connectivity

 y Data connection to local network 
via Wifi

 y The device comes with a power 
adapter with 1,8m cable .

Optional accessories

 y Dooropener IP Relay (this is a 
separate PoE powered device)

 y Ethernet RJ45 & PoE+ (802.3at) 
extension kit

 y 4 G/LTE GSM data connection 
hardware for Nano-sim ( Data 
Subscription excluded) 
(Bands 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 12, 13, 17, 
19, 20, 25, 26, 28, 29, 30, 38, 39, 
40, 41, 66 are supported)

 y Table top stand

Supported environments

 y Skype for Business Server
 y Microsoft Teams (via Federation)

License requirementss

 y There are no licenses required in 
Office 365 or Teams for this device.

Touch screen device

 y Microsoft Surface Go
 y Screen: 10 inch with touch 
functionality

 y OS: Microsoft Windows 1 0
 y Camera: 5 .0- megapixel
 y Speaker/microphone
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